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In Our 88th Year

Murray, Ky., Wednesdar Afternoon, July 19, 1967
Cases Heard In Court
- uiston
Of JucrinWcC

We don't know whether our golf
genie is improving or not, but we
dt. know that we have nowed up
the yard from one end to the
other.

9 0 we

had a Mind to farm some,
all we would ham to dD wouid
be to
it phrrtIng.

If we did not know better, we
wculd think some invisitee hand
moves the ban just a little as we
start to hit the dern thing. Wet
either churn the Mr above the
ball, or dig out under it.

•

Every mantle in the body Is used
in tits spent including the ones
In the heed Even the eye muecies
Mese are the muscles we use to
see where the ball went before
we hit it.
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Fellow does not realize what sad
shape he can get in, muscle-tone
wise until he gets out and takes
a little examine.

Wm

TWO SHOWS - PTA menber Billy Beeelie, Beets 1. won Oa Dewed allainfleP
with bli1
Jersey cow Tuesday afternoon at the Murray-Alba* Oseialy Yak. The li-plar-elid illallginea wen,
the cheutiplorninp to the lefienild
Jersey SheirilliriliMIllir31111r111111FIN1811111111M-Mallaide
were entered. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed Ilinelba; nebart was is pralleelle if ceaeway Comte
nigh Scheel this spring.
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Public Hearing
Traffic Survey
Set Tomorrow

Mental Health
Service
Now
Available
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rToy Lee
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Barnett In
Paducah Hospital

/0 03

73 S2

Dr. Hal E. Houston
Is Chief Resident,
Surgery At Mayo
e In a recent Walton in -Mayovoth a monthly publication of
the Mayo Clinic of Rochester, Minnesota, it was announced that Dr.
Rd E Houston, of Murray, was
appointed es cinek "tandem in general surgery in April. for his lest
period „of tanning at the Crank.
Dr Honaton has been at the
Mayo Clinic siren July. lad He
will concede hes surgical training
there in October, at which time
he will return to Murray to be associated with the Housloo-McDe• recently pr
. agented a paper
on Hernias in Children" at the
meeting of the Pre/esthete Society,
in Des Moines, Iowa.

Applications Being
Received For Four
Week Nurse Class

Tragic Accident Occurs In
North Carolina Near Airport
in

HENDEIRDONVIILIC N.C.
A jet airliner with * persons
aboard collided with a mail plane
today and plunged to earth :n
filmes, therweetng bodies "like evefetti" Into hilligg-Milliens and boys
can.
There Ines
iiiiewhors among
tinillennera and five crewthe
men abeard Piedmant tunnies
Flight 22. • Boeing 727 jet from
Atlanta to Wathnigton with none

73

Va.
The anise phase, a iretp-engine
Cams,' apparently dinntegrated
be night. It ma not known how
MOM Were aboard it.
-wiry ea jet 'crenated be earth
In Mises, narrowly missing a busy
histrway Interchange and two boys

New System Of Rush
For Women Students
Seventy-five Shoot
Established At MSU
In Annual Jackson
Purchase Club Event

Murrayans Slightly
Injured In Accident

Rev. Robert E.
Farless Speaker
At Kirksey Methodist

Visitors Honored
With Hamburger Fry

17 131

Homecoming At Mt.
Cbmel Is Planned

0,

'tors

WEATHER REPORT

I

were not allowed out of their cabins to see the gory retrains.
The jetliner had juat taken off
from the airport, according to
leaugtern Land, a witness. when
"the big jet and a anall twinengined enema approached nide
other.
'-lbe snail plane ripped tnto
the fuselage of the jet and book
into the left wing." he said "'The
small twin-engthe plane exploded.
4ait started to note-dlinne
ward anti I could see bodies falling out of the fuselage like mafrith" Another witness mkt • ball
of fire burst Ircen the Mem
when the sena/ plane hit it.
A Were churn of the plane IA
into a field near the Blue Rides
(Centinred roe Page Mg)

Murray Students In
Art Workshop Here

BULLETIN

Mrs. Sharon Divine
Named Secretary By
Builders Group

Accident Is
Reported Here

Danny

10 78

AirtLwertollides
Small Plane Killing, 73;
Bodies Strewn Over Area

Traffic Violations Fill Docket
Of City Judge William Dunn

Called Meeting Of
Church Set Tonight

1000

Vol. LXXXVIII No. 169

108 Per Copy

TANARIVE, Malagasy RepubAppbcations are being received lik tin - A Le-year-old Air
Three students hem Murray are
for tour-wed tintrAng dem atart- Madagascar Dt'4 exploded abortMental Health Services are TOW
*mom 33 Ii achniers enrolled
tbe Murray-Cal- ly after takeoff from Tea:rive
Amnia
1,
at
mg
*vintage at the Murray Mental
in an art honors wattling at
loway Count" Blospetal Sr Nurse Airport today and crumbed bite
However, as one fenow put it, mare Health motor. which IS fttnetion• irwarap, killing 38 of the 73 Murray State University.
Requiegenenta
for
applicants
Midas.
to:ks are in better shape Nino* the ling as • past of Me;braider WesThe Murray students Sr. Robert
are ea follows: Age 11 to 50; high peruses abased. The dead inbuilding of the two golf confine tern Kentucky illegional Mental
Fowler, eon of Mrs. Dewey Fowgraduates preferable, or at cluded Malagasy Foreign Minwheal
Health
and Menial illetarliation
here in Murray. These desk jibs
ler, 1017 ellogrenta, Ralph Teaseleast biro years in Ws whoa!: ister Albert Syllia
let you down here, here and there. Finlesen,
(nunA public hearing has been caned one-way 'from Poplar north to
Two main perseas were miss- neer. son Of LW and Mrs. Raigib
pbysican teat apdbatement
hum
bee of the Naeb's, Orelt Nut by Manor IMMO WUsaid the Ohestnut and Fifth Street
Teassneer, ILl Olive Street; and
phaant Is in good health, and re- ing mei peammell dead. The
Mare seltrity maw in our 'part eneinevingeozin Country.
'daughter of Mr. and
'
beffine tlOg -Ilene! lir V:30 be rands orre-ady satath
ether Si paean laehelliag nen
The Center is located in the Thursday night in that clitheris Chestran to Poplar
the county Raymond Tidwell arid
Vernon Z. Riley
should make sesigere and areermembers were Mrs.
intereeted
These
Oonvelescent
Divon, Murray- might eirpreie their think con(Centinesea On Page Ste)
They are receiving two weeks of
AL the same time traffic light
appliciantion in the Malang Of- Were& many ef them seriensly.
Calinway- County Hospital. Office cerning the traffic sunny report
profemional art inatruotion dentannottenn6 nonklekitetatarnen and
invitee
fice ate the
hour, are 910 am to 5:00 pin, nude for the ciey by the State additional halts would be installwined to foster indsvtdual es.
camps A marnied both' hurtled
Monday through Friday, Telephone
premion as well es iiinpnyve techDepartment and their ed at vantage points to facilitate
and washer
station
a
filling
into
Number 763-0132.
recommendation for two pairs of travel. .
Owned to earth a few yards front nique
The fonowing clinical Novices one way streets as a twang of
The wattle:4p, writth ends Jury
Left turn lanes would alio be
cabin at the Blue Ridge Boys
•
will be provided: Pnvenstea So- soising the truffle congestion in
21, Is open only' to wiected stuinatalled on Twelfth Street at PopSchool
bel 'Worker. Mrs. Jule H. Lonna- the downtown area.
dents who have high Interest and
lar and at Main
Offte at the ethool and at
Thesdset anti Thunder Psychiataptitude in art. The participants
The State Highway Department
girls.
boys
and
Camp,
for
Pinewood
In additten to these moves it
rist, Dr. Marlow R. Marston - let has
are provided tuition grants by thi
that
Main
recommended
overhead
aid the plene hurtled
and 3rd Thuradays; Paydwanigist, Street be made one-way west horn was recommended Out enforceum reran y
before Gnashing Girls at Pinewood
Dr. Marten Hanira. every Thurs- Fourth to Sixteenth and that Pop- ment of parking viontaons be ernJackson. amiegazd
Richard
Thirty-two persons were fined of guilty, fined $16400 plus $4.50
pharized,
eapecially
In
the
"core"
day afternoon.
professor of art at MSC, le the
In the City Court of Cater Judge Costa _
lar be trade one-way east frnen
area
of
the
city.
Other -Reinional Services are a- febateenth to Fourth
The Rate District MI-Otar Pony
aorkatrup director
William H (Jakei Dunn this week.
Hall Wikernon. charge, with
The Inighway Department indi- Records show the following ocLeague lburnarnent wt be held verilabie to the citizens and can be
Fourth Street would be trade
public dirtuacenneni, entered plea
cated that the ir recommendations curred
(Centhnied On Page Six)
at the Murray City Poet League
of
'
,tarty, tined $1500 plus Si 50
fit in With the Major Street Plan
field on Jun 21 arid U. The first
X R. Outbud. charted with costs
which was formulated by the Mur- reckless driving. entered plea of
game will be at 7-90 pin. on July
W R Putreit aharged with disray Planning 'Clematon with guiltit Fined $1000 plus $430
28 with Murree. meeting MechemMrs Sharon Devine haa been
regarding a atop sign, entered lines
is
Citizen,
Advisory
the
and
of
vale. Keritsuck-y, in the best two of
theta.
of guilty, (Mod $10.00 and coats appointed Executive Secretary by
Committee.
three series
P. E Reeder, charged with dis- suapended.
the Board of Directors of the
Jack Madmen reported the crash
The traffic survey made by the regarding a stem ann. entered pea
Murray-Callowsy County Builders
The second and third games will
A church spoiceaman said bechained with
O
D
Rthertion,
of waffler Ag-Cat yesterday about
Sate Mennen Department in- of (Wine fined $1000 arid mats
be on July 20 at 6 00 pm.
Association
of extenuating circumstancbreach of peace, entered plea of
12 50 pm as fertilising of road
cluded traffic counta at Math and suspended
The follov.ing toys were selected es the Session of First PresbyterMrs. Devine, °renal* frorn Marguilty. fined $1600 plea $4.50 oasts
bsink. on a mad in the Land BeThird.
Main
and
Fourth.
Main
pubwith
by a vote of the Managers hi the ian Chuteth is announcing a called
J D Martin. charged
At 1:46 pin yesterday an acJ. T. Shea, charged with breech
tween the Lakes was being done.
and Finer Main and Sixth. Main lic drunkenneee and breach of
AU-Star team:
cident
occurred
on
the
corner
of
meeting of the Church Corporaof peace, entered plea of guilty,
Blackwell had the Tennessee
Barry Stokes, Mitch Ward. John- tion, to be held Wednesday, July Chestnut scat 10th Streets, In- and Twelfth, Main arid Sixteenth, peace, entered plea of Funny, fined
Semi 616.00 plus Mb° coke.
contract for
Authonty
Wallop
and
$15.00
costs
50
ny Willearns, Steve Hake, Keith 19, at 8.00 pm
Sin
plus
fet
Pate
(Continued
On
$1500
volving an Allied Van Linen Inc.
veining the road hence with lerP. B. Vilna. (named with plan
costs
Prewitx, Steve Caraway, Brown
plus
$450
Al contributing members are truch and an auto
totninuntainepi, entered plea of
Wiser from the air and had RubCrouth.
Lonnie Tucker, charged with
Osborn. Charles eligible arid urgen to attend. ImFred Tinselly of Madinonville,
*line plus 114.60 coit•
le, the )ot, to Mids. 0ohttnent
111111*
Penh
plea
entered
drunkennees,
Fbohnson, Randy Oliver, Charles portant matters concerning repairs Ky., was itching the 1900 Int. 6public
Sprayers.
C. P. Jonas., °named with drinkBeal, Jciteirey Rayburn. Dated Gn- to the builickng are to be meand- ton truck which had damage to
BIM Adak, plbet of the crop
ing in public. entered pies of
aw, Kelvin Murphy and Porter ered at the meeting which will be the left aide Jesse John Roberta
dusting Plane reported that all of
guilty, fined $1000 plus $4.60 nate
McCulation.
held in the Churche Fetowalup of Route 3, Murray wiis driving
the job had been arimpleted with
P W. Jones. chanted with pubbc
Alternetes are
a 1906 Buick. four-door tierhioh had
Todd Shupe,
-the exception of three or four
$1500
plus
$4
50
drunkenness,
fined
right
David Hughes end Larry Robinson
nineteen to the
side
The Parthellienic Council of Murmore kiads of fertilizer when the
cone.
The Manage: Is Ken Adams' and
Anoordine to Officer Martin ray State
accident occurred.
Untversity withes to inSin
Page
(Continued
Oa
Wene, who investigated tin truck vite all NVOirlell students who are
the Oath is Will Ed Stokes.
The pine had taken off from
Was going went on Chestnut Street Interested
f‘verrty-five shooters participatthe -Kkadake Airport neer Aurors
in joining a social rerand the auto was traveling north ority to write to Panhellenic Coun- ed In the annual Jackson Purchase
from Whitth the operstion ma beon 10th Street and wee making a cil, Office of the Dean of Winter., Gun Club annual open shoot here
•
ing conducted. The pine wee
left
turn
onto
Chestnut
The
truck
The fdllowing occident report is
Murray State University, not later Sunday.
climbing fer altitude when the
hit
the
Roberts
auto in the right than July 31. 1967.
from Tuesday's Mayfield MensengJim Webber of Meetield was the
motor !Mae while over the airside Apparently the car pulled out
11 gauge ohomplonshtp after •
Toy Lee Barnett of Route 5, et'
port. The pint came clown and
lrhis year a new gyaleint of Rush .
shoot off Witt Berrien Free"Pro Catkrvray Countians were In front of the truck, Police said. for women thrients bra been
Murray fell Monday and broke his
koded the pane near a barn
ee- hot
Webber broke 150
which tad an open 44enter with
leg. Mr. Barnett was waking al injured in a two car coilleion at
tablished Rush will begin Septem- man of Keel.
The trintary Methodist Church
Freeman mimHickory. 3y. nn U.B. Hiatrvay 45
nails on eaoh skin The plane
the yard and stumbled and fell
ber 4, and will end September 9. straight targets we
Wtll have a guest miniater. Rev
Mrs. Margin Divine
149th bird
went through the barn, teeth* eft
Me was In the hospital last year about 8'46 pm last night, state
Pledging will take gime before re- ed his
Robert E ?Knees, on Sunday. July
champ
the
senior
Freeman won
en Ohs Mine day with the sair.e police reported today.
gistration begins. 00enplete infer23, at the 11 hawk morning woe- Ion, Kentucity. attended Murray the wines as it went through. The
Admitted to the Fuller Morgan
State University for three years. barn wa" demonelied, twiner the
leg breken Apparently the leg rind
nation may be obtained through award deo.
step service
The Rah over All with all 4
Mrs. Divine and her huniand. pilot was not injured
completely healed Mr B.unett Hospital for minor bruises were
the Office of the Open of Women.
Mr
and
of
"%risen
•On
Rev.
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Orr West
guns 400 (argets' was won by Joe
Jay, live in Murray.
Cbt Bbckwell. retired Air Force
Veld been under a dectoes care be- Mary Edmonds, Murray, Route 2,
Mrs
Stella
the
news
emboli
of
bonely, Paduoah, with a PIMP of
The Builders Amociation office caner, crashed his own Att-Oat
anies of his leg iniury a year ago, and Ceraude Burclinkoff also of and hurrah of Vicksbunt. Mtn ,
minister
.11•1011111alf
MUMMY:
,
were honored owith a haribunter
392 x 400 Webber was Runner up- '
Is located in the Soulthaide Shopp- recently when the landing gnu
Be Is in Room Zn at the Pa- MU my.
Of the Ruined Methodist Church
score 366 x 400 °Donley alao won
Edmonds was a psesenger In tut fry inn night at the home of his
ing Center New office hours have caught onto a power line. In this
•
Baptist Hoepital.
in Wheaton, Marylend Berore goby Frances parents Mr. and Mrs, Henry Went
automobile driven
the 26 mune and 410 gauge chambeen establiabed Dun it am. to sondeot the power dins napped
ing to Wheston he served churHensley, St Louis, Mo , who was of Hazel.
pion-intim
4 pen_
front several poles On Blackwell
z
!=mzememtm
ches
in
Memphis
the
conference
Gauge
Jigs Webber won the 5)
driving south on U.S. 45 whenerne
Tboee attending were Mr. and
The public Le invited to use all landed the plane and was almost
The annual Mt. Carmel homeand
the
Northwest
Indiana
conhad a blowout on her auto, state Mrs. Calvin 0 West,- &um, Den- =fling will be held Sunnis. July Championship in a dent off with
fact/Pies. Mcluding a library of on the ground "viten I rem out of
ference.
The elerisley auto nis, Danny and Jane Men, Mee. 23. The church is located four °Donley - both breaking 100 x
police said
Parneltlets and booklets on houaing power line" The plane was toMe men minister is a graduate eland; end reirtiletions, with com- tally wrecked an it cartaneeled.
United Peen Interastlenal
100
crossed the center tine and child- Lucille Rollin* of Mtirray, Mr. and Trifles north of Kinney,
of Murray State University and of plete initonrintion on FH/i, and VA however Col Biscicwell
Cline winners were:
ed with an auto driven by Edgar Mrs. Marvin Jones, Mr and. Mrs
Quartets and special singing will
onn sufAll flange recent Chess AA Tam- the Garret Theological Seminary.
Went Kentucky - Panty cloudy 'Mimes. Murrey. Ky Hemes was Thy Pannell. Mrs Ellaabejh Hill, be featured in the afternoon.
fered a bruised leg He related
has
six
childHe
is
married
and
Mrs
Runner
up
Bill
police
Overstreet.
on
46,
state
Mr
and
my
driving
meth
Gerald
For further information on the that this balding was snmewhat
Ran and Claude' Yeenerinood of Cincinnati.
with warm days and mild nights
Rodney and Mr. and MTh Henry Ohio will be in charge of the pro- Ferverson. Overstreet beat Fergu- ren.
Aresoration a representative is a- like landing on a carrier where a
thmugh Thursday /faith ibis af- mid.
t
Joanne Kahn of Murray and West.
A. H. McLeod, pastor of vaiable at the Budiders Amniaternoon About le. Winds southerly
gram and the BO-Voice homecona- son on long run - both broke 99 x
cable slows the plane's epee& lbe
the Kidney Church. invites all of lion seBooth at the Murren-Callo- power cab* slowed hie plane's
A supper of hamburgers, home ine choir will also be featured.
100.
5-10 miles: per hour. Low tonight Burchnkoff were preseengers in the
Clara A - Joe O'Donley. RunFannie' friende anti relatives way County Pair to answer all speed, but he ran out of nth* hat
66. High Tbursilivy N Mid out- Humes auto. state prince mid. morn ice dream, cake and cold
Everyone is invited to attend
(Continued On page gin
to attend the morning service.
questions.
Kahn was apperently unineured." drinks waa served.
Dinner' will be served at noon.
look - Litt* change.
off the ground.

District Play
For Pony All
Stars,Here

796

3 82

Went bowling the other night
finning that we might iron out
scene of the muscles we abused
playing got/ and deg gone if we
didn't uncover acme more muscles
that are used in bowling but not
In eon

Several OILSC.3 blvele been handled
In the court of County Judge Hall
McCustan in the past week.
According to the records in the
:curt, they are as tonnes!:
David Petal Oensimore. 500 Walnut. liontebee, Pa.. cited by the
Ifeete Poke, redness driving. Fined -41000 1•11bi $1800 oasts.
Camel Jackeron. Sherirf, public
lrunkenness. Finc.i 110.00 and
$1800 cods,
Meanie B. Morns, Route 2,
reprieve/1nd, Teem.. Dept. of Fish
and Wialltfe, finning without a
license Fined $15.00 and $18.00
costs.
- -B F Syrian Jr., Route 1, Murray, Shertff, no operator's license
and DWI. Fined $10.00 and $18.00
posts on first charge and $100
and casts of $13.00 on DWI charge.
William G. Ca:dwell, 529 North
Edwards. Aitemant, Ill., Stale Police. speeding. Fined $10.44 and
$18.00 costs.
Franklin Shelton, Driver Lithe,
Mea hen, Sheriff, no operator's
license. Fined $10.00 and $111.00
costs.
Clayton Marl Bridges. Route 1,
larf30. Ky., State Police, speeding.
'MOO - end ARO ele comer--Robert Beadier, 934 S. ath. Murray. breach of peace. lethal $10.00
and 1118.00 costa.
L D Vitorkman, Murray, public
drunk. Sheriff. Fined $10.00 and
$1600 centre
Elia Webb, Route 5. Murray,
Sheriff. pubtic drunk. Fined $10.00
and $1800 costs.
James B Adams. Route 1, Permington, Ky. Sheriff and Stare Police, breach of peace anti public
drunk. Fined $20.00 and $1800
costa plus 610.00 and $1800 ants.
Rayburn G. Adams, Route 2.
Murray, State Police and lithe:riff,
DW7 arid breach of peace Fined
$100 00 arid $1300 meta Plua $20.00
and $1800 costa
Marge Ray Ibingrhve, Route 1,
Dexter, Ky . State Felice, reckless
Fined $1000 Land costs
mapended
Larry Thomas Ragielaie, Ratite
6, Murray, Elate Ponce, apeereing.
Fined $10.00 and MAO coots

l

• If we AI& mot-lmow that golf was
• sport, we would swear teat It
W63 hard work.
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Crop Dusting Plane
Loses Wings As It
Goes Through Barn
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LEDGER

TIMES - NVERAT. KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER 6i. TIMES
PUBLISH= by LEDGpt a TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. tarCometlibation of the Mummy Ledger, The Calloway Timm and The
Tinaes-Hid, October 20, lea and the West Keotuclnan, January
1, 11)41.
JAMES C. WU-LIAM, PUBLISHER

No

molt to reject any Adeardieng, Utters lie the Halm
lama weigh, In our opinion, ere not for 11Is bust lesimmiers.
.
by Vaasa Pews lataraMemal
RMUJINKNTATIVEIS WALLACE WITMER CO., 1609
Tway Is Wed/Imam hely 19, the
as., Memphis, Tenn.; Time & Lite Bldg., New Tort, N.Y.;
MIL
II"
A
l
Seephmeme Midie., Detroit, Mich.
;200th cle• or IOC a-4th UR to fol_
Emisred at the Peat Office, Murray, Kentucky, for tranionussion as
The mom is esteem Ite LOU
Second Ciao Minor.
quarter and fuli phase
IIIMPTIMN RAT. By Darner in Murray. per weak 36c, per month
The morning star a Saturn.
AAA& 42•11/111af sotadgwaing °Swaim*. gis paw.gaia. elmaishies. MA& .---dismoosermw vemeireetweranawinat
wiLwe
Mara ,
"The OuIsemmillag Civic Asset el • Community ie the
Bora ea the dae liiWM was
begserity al Is neyreparee
aotish autbx A. .1_ cream.

The Almanac

re
Innmt

Moat nEertil,QN
RURAL ROADS
cHICACIO CI% - The thorn rat*
on U.S. turnpikes in 1966 was considerably below that on rural node,
moodog to the Notional belay
Council.
Deaths on turnpdose were 3.1 per
100 million mate& mina oarapagal
with 14 on rural ramie.

quotes From The News
ay t arealx rag..- iNernmario.at

CAIRO LU.-Preston Swing, head of elbe-Oatro chapter of
Amman= fee tne lAavaneement of Colored
• lilt
--People, cocomenung on Gov. Otto Kerner order sending National Guard troops into the racially troubled cm unity;
-I can't undersUind why_Lhey have called out the National
Guard. If you bring those wined awn in here - that could
be a bad AttottlueL"

WEDNESDAY - JULY 19, 1067

HOCKSHOF LOANS
CAN BR BAG
tIEW YORK lii - While the *ones Nadahe a New York City
eawnsese Is HE fadhlIkaal loani
se antral Ibetimand dollars are made
dolly and MIN Me inghinces on reefed of piellilddliNelly HMIs of ills,*seys-She Nod Teit Pawnbroker, Information Bureau

4-1,11**,4111114111400=01111111-i
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6.1.6
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WORKED OFF TAXES
NEW YORK
- Until 1900.
Id improvement In the United
Skites depended mainly on farmers
Who contributed their labor In payWent of a road tee. aMieding to
highway building regairehele at AJ-

I•
.
'
1 - Ill. •.

-

gApe OP etje2- An Israeli had-jive& rolls south along a dirt read which Meows the Sues
Etna, Mei "will of Egypt. The Ism.
Cabal (right, nenr Kantara:in the
and F.gillUalis ere trintiftr, mschinegun fire in the area.

111111M111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111MMIll
Here Is An Announcement of Tremendous Importance
to Thrifty People Everywhere

Factory Outlet Stores
MURRAY - MAYFIELD - ,'JLTON - PADUCAH

Treat
Dinner for Two Gala
For Mother
July Clearance Continues

COLORADO SPRINGS, Oolo. •!- Eugene Martin of Haitione of the paimengers on a eeenic-crulyer bus that crashed on Pikes Peak, describing the ride before the crash.
-We were all coining down from Pikes Peak and everyone
was having a good time, laughuig and joking"
•

Finds themselves over-bought, over-stocked, over looded, and must
quickly reduce Inventory by sacrificing thousands and thousands of
dollars worth of fresh new, first quality merchandise through a gigantic and unprEcedeiited sale.
-

SACRAMENTO, Calif - California Gov. Ronald Reagan,
Poblede coingiorfor Use BeputslitiaprasRienttilirtillilMtIon
edINNIIKIKing on a planned get-together with another
GOP presidential hopeful, former Vice President Rich-e
haves% seen him for a long time I look forward to asking nan sheet his travels."

Tremendous Savings
on Fine Quality

II

CLOTHING

A Bible Thou* For Today

ONE GROUP REG. TO $75.01

Christ earn, bite the world to sas-e sinners.
Thisothy 1:15.
.3ems parable of the Prodigal Sou teaches that we can
return borne to the Father's we:come and to the Father's love.

SUMMER SUITS

Ten Years Ago Today

Save More Than Me"
(On These Suits!

MPS=•TOMS inks

REGULAR TO dr, MI

lhals June ftey of Calloway County is pictured with other
junior counction at the Dawson Springs 4-H Club Teen-Age
Camp. and Wier deans
Mina Henna Maddox was elected recreation leader for the
Paducah District Association of the FliA at the meeting at
Paducah
Buford Hurt, state ma.nager of-WOW, and Waylon Rayburn. head consul of Kentucky, will attend the national convention of the WOW in New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas Harrison of Farmington
Route One are the parents of a daughter, Dianna Gall, born
July at the Murray Hompltal.

UITS

TINIZ TAINS a SW feta &sidle*ht dauber *tee ...
red by Dad. He Wisely
dime paper Atom 00 allogait patters. They look peony and elinsident dallieweahigly
Mem
ireiger delete. eareasegat ani a one at eew Mletkoes place um doe.
to the sattleg.
le JOAN O'SUUNAN
QoFT Letts. sweet musk
1661 mad "upper by candle lied!
It's just what the derter ordered for the new mother Reid
Itspot erase Ube new miOher
is getting at, of all unexpected places, a hospital'
Its Philadelphia's Misercootie end maternity patients
are moire, than pleased with
the service. ma optl•mal one.
which was recently launched
by •Tonothy D. O'Sullivan, the
hospital's imaguietive food

Twenty Years Ago Today
IND0111 a Mils MR
Sew officers of the Murree Training chapter of the WA
are Dean Humphries, president. Ralph Morris, vice-president;
Joe Miller, secretary; Lsasur Dowdy, treasurer; Jack Mayneld.
reporter; Paul Scott, sentinel.
Mrs. Mat Phillips, age 79. died yesterday at her home neer
Ham% Grove
The Hazel Woodinen of the WOli-ld drill teams will WM*
today for Camp Light. Ohio. for the Woodmen meeting there.
Members are Holmes Dunn. Kerrie Bailey, Paul Wilson. Billy
Outland. Keith Brandon, Joe Davenport, Joe Outland, Billy
Hurt. Hobby Thomas. Joe Nance, J C Ruasell, Joe Elkins,
Cleat*, Denharn. Ray Latimer. James COOper, and Jae SearbrOugh.

.„

service director.
Tele* 01 Itsperdeerne
Mr. Oldallivan, who Is Ote
father of four. knows from
experience what the home
routine is ilhe when there's
a new baby be the household.
It's hectic! .
-Newt isetlhera." be saki
'week heeler and worry more
than mynas They realty need
a festive tweedieg out- but trying to meows ass after the

bay PIM home from the
he sorneUrnes imp
bit"
So Whiefisidedia Hospital derided to pre Mom the option
of • Meg oat while she s in
the
and it's been a
dleaseou
usiiiiie• WE Mr
•-h•err • little atmosphere --- candles. flowers.

r

prerne. Here are his easy-to-

foliose recipes.
(11114.321LN IN THE OVEN
1 (2 to 3-;6) broi:arfryer chicken, quartered
Oartie salt
Butter
Waal chicken: wipe dry

with piper towels.
Fterneme grille fnart broiler
pan and cover pan with Currumusic--rnake an the differ- num fen (this makes it easy
ence
to glean pan !steno.
-Why with very little efsprinkle chicken wtth garlic
fort,- he oggested, -a new salt
Place in pan order
father could whip up a este boiler to brown for 10 to Id
dinner and rive his wife a min.
great 'evening out' right at
Remove pan from broiler.
home.Dot chicken pieces with but.. For fathers who may not ter Place chicken In the
bE as expert at cookleg as he even
set for 350•r
and
IS Mr. O'Sullivan suggested bake. 'uncovered. for 30 mm.
this smelly-prepared can't-fail
Chicken is crisp on the outmoist audio' In the Oven: side, tender and juicir on toe
India", Tomato or Quick inside
Herbed Rice; 8tringbeans Al-

mandine:

Strawberries

Su-

STRINUNF.ANn
ALWANDINE

can ntringbearui

•

Our finest clothing, durable, shape-holding, 2x2 Dacron
and Worsteds, fine imported all wool tropicals, fine 100',
wool Yarn around Worsteds Truly X fine imicirtment of
quality clothing.

4
114001) OR RI'V 2
t3

s7s.se —
Men's Reg to sues'

Tropical weights only In this
group to be closed out at this
ridicuiotialy Low PRICE Better come In early beams* tbe
quantity u knutori
11 ,

*

ENDS

*

TONIGHT

*
c

MIRE°
1511111Eit°

Jane

$7.95

$17.50

01

NEWS REG. $15.15

Cool t'orritteetattle
It qTR

RI lilt in TO

DORIS DikY•RICEMIp HARRIS
A SKIER IN BLACK...A WILE) HELI OPTER RIDE
A WILD SWING INTO LOVE AND DANG R!

(sailors and styles

%price

their Ora* Almcn,.inc Orme& IN rennet , and Chicken
(browned unecr the bro.:erand Una'baked in the oven).

—

$10.95

AND MORE, REDUCTIONS
ON ALL MEN'S SHORT AND LANG SLEEVE SPORT AND DRESS
SHIRTS - WALKING SHORTS - JAcKri's - SWIM WEAR - TIES
RELY! AND ALL ACCESSORIES!

510W. Main, Murray -211 S. 6th, Mayfield -219 Maln St., Fulton - 516 Broadway, Paducah

strawberries, thawed
Top each slice pound elle.
elm of varil Is Ire
with'
cream. Spook tha•-•.vd strawberries "NW ls etearn•

-

MURRAY STORE OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 14.00 PM.' -

•
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•
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Factory Outlet Stores
•

. .

1-1
11.

$27.00

2 PAIR $20.00

2 slices pored rake
2 sconce vanilla ice cream
I peg. frown
nry.scrovit nvxmi th-trit gamy to prepare features indi an Rice I made iv adrift* listO7 to cooking water),

1Y

a

F011oW direetinna for Indian
Rice. substituting one 11's
pftg. staled dressing mix
(gartic, gione-eeeese, Mean,
'rench or hue cheese) for
curry powder.
.T01114TO RICE
now direetireis for faetre.
substituting 1 c.
tematn juice for I c. of wacarry powder
Eliminate
ter
OfTIt A wriznitIES 111;rawa116;

* THURS. - FRIDAY - SATURDAY *

;
66

REG. To sts.se
A r.ist* made, up of belief
qua'Ky
.ron and %invited
Track:oh and fine All Wool
Year 'roues weights. A big *aportal:tent that orient
wale
or the ban
the new
petterns and cokes.

Regular and actual values to
11696
Dacron and Woretel
Tropical' to the season s beet

fork.
Makes 3 ceps.
QlUII inpointo ItH

Fonda

SUITS

SLACKS

HATS

margarine
to I tbsp curry powder
Combine ingredients, heat
to honing Stir Mee. crave and
cflok 14 minutes or until all
liquid Is absorbed. Fluff with

Dady

One Group

Smart new patterns and colorings in both trusses' & Reguliss
Weights Dacron& In both the
aor,tecla and cotton biends.
r,111e All W(101 regular weights

1 e. regular milled white
ries
2 a water or chicken
stork
I Mop butter or

Showing

FOR

SPORT
COATS

INDIAN RICE

-ontinuoi•s
C.

suns

SAVE flee°

SPORT
COATS

4 tbsp. butter
Blanched esurneti
a I mends
Heat stringbeana; ante.
M••anwhile, mute almonds
in butter. Add to etringbeans
and serve.

CLASSIFIED ADS
OT

„
"l•

. "•
.6•

•

SAIGON - UAL Navy lyt. Ted (asimes of Gadsden, Ala.,
one of VP 011:43 who raided North Vietnam surface-to-air
mti
lallelebilre set up inside an athletic stadium, commenting. aim rellISIS:
est:sealed the eastern end of their soccer field into
aaft)
-stag swinimins

rilrip a
Iya

46.•

cheaSFe-4-

GEM of,a CITY '
EASt11 MUNI
ANTNYERp, Roforata agg - AgoNew YORK OE
One of the
weep * the most important diumond ourio s nest illiene dab, was
• tess day tn lesteri'•
"Fortune center O the world. It his formed inNO A. D. by a group of
L: MN. the Eraimo-prosisima ear
13.000 persons employed in the dia- Chinese phOoMphers who celled
Owen_
mond industry. In 1965. it imported themselves -191ii Wien of Bamboo
In 1914, the Allies faced a sag- 1139 million worth 01 rough dia- Brook.' says Licensed erystrage InMoines. Inc.
Kej• mew %CC:1Mi figures elbowed monds
Gennen y-talia• were =Mrs 11
=Wiwi eons elf shipping • Mod& dent Syngman &nee died in HoBI-LINOVAL CITY
nolulu.
BAN ANTONIO, Tel. leh - Nearhi UHL Prenuer .ineeple Seine
A thought to: the day - BAUM ly half at the 7410.600
Maseru of Han
took over the pr.,:
ietense 00M- poet Sir P1u14 Sidney once said:
Antonio, whir& TAU he ISO years
011111100er in Ruion
!Theo are never cone thee are old In lad. speak Spanish as• naIn MIL former Korean Prod- accompanied with noble thoughis*U ve
language

TUIsDAY - JULY 111, 1967
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PAGE THREE

MURRAY. KENTUCKY
PLENTY OF FISH

MURRAY LOAN CO. I

Rough River Reservoir in wait
central Kentucky has 69 species of
fish in Us 4,860 acres of water, according to the State Department
of Parks

By Thurman Sens

-••

MONEY HEADQUARTERS
SIM W. Main Street

Phone 753-2421

flICUTIVE VIC! PILES.10PNIT
rn

FARRIS'

States Industrial C

White House Grocery

..i040-t 47as,
01-Iii*iffA_AP?•!
4
4
teal" lesadefs of our country have
failed the young people of America Instead of giving them the
goal at independence through hard
work, they are providing them with

1111111'

A .00AL FOR TOUT'S
As reopsogsble citizens concern
themselves with the problem of
ti* 'beatnik" and "hippie" element in the naticn - young people who divorce themselves from the goal -of lyeconang a drone at
corremunity and national respon- public
expense. Clearly, it is tune
&-btlitYa it is well to bear in mind
for a chiusge
the words of a distinguished leader who has had wide experience
in molding yourazitesa for service
4.0 obuistry.
The leader referred to is U.
Geri Victor H Kruk. USMC,conurvanding general of the Fleet
Marine F3r0e Pacific. Gen. Itrulak
recently said of the former "beatniks" wiho have come under la
ccintim nd
"As to their beards and long
hair and sweatshirts that win
stand up by themselves, I have no
concern about that because that's
very superficiiii.

1608 West Main Street
— STOP, SHOP and COMPARE -EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Closing Out on Lawn Chairs, Bar-B-Q Grills and Ice
Cream Freezers
•
OPEN AT NOON SUNDAYS

expected to die is the vesult of
79 RUED outright and some of the 54 injured critical',
this train wreck near Magdeburg. East Germany. The commuter struck a tanker tru:1:,
which spewed gasoline over the train and station The gateman is blamed. (Cubleplinto)

Phillips 66 Gas & Oil

`1111111101111111111111111MIUMINIMMIMMIMIThis:

must
is of
igan-

"Many at the amine boys who
are distinguishing themselves in
W the highest order of heroism in
Vietnam today once had long hair,
dirty sweatshirts and sandals It
doesn't take very long to give them
a haircut and a bath.
-The important thing, though, is
e thani something to elm
to _
, an objeotPre-orace
for - a tivgetyou do that. you trial have no
More amble with thew- I have
•no concern wtuitaver about their
ugly appearance, repulsive though
It is to me. because I know It is
awe:tidal"

'

Ground Beef

BREAKFAST

r1613

h

mit

The bulbul:tic truth is that the
have
ackinnistrations
"Iberia"
been anti-work. They have promoted were Programs at enortneus expense. often without requiring that the recipients engage
In any work for the community.
Indeed the federal aid-to-dependent children program hos caused
many unwed mothers to make a
career of illegitimacy The Wivr on
Poverty has tattered oonvfo rtable
•
nests to people who otherwise
wotild have to go to work for private employers
that
Is It any wcndet, therefore,
the nation lees a "beatnik" problem? Of course it isn't. 'The "lib.

°
29

Irk

ISITSSLEMAN. 25-0s.

29

APPLE SAUCE
AMERICAN BEAUTY
46 07.

ilOt
INNS

KARO WHITE - Pint

SYRUP

29c
—

T.V. DINNERS
MORTON

FROZEN

CHICKEN - REEF - TURKEY - FISH
MEAT LOAF - SALISBURY STEAK

2 for 69c
SOFT

BLUE RIBBON

MARGARINE

4.29e
'

PIES

Chicken, Turkey, Beef

39c
3 Cans

Pork&Beans25c
Welch Grape -24 ounces

Juice 3 for $1.

24 Ounces

Kraft Spaghetti - 8 ounces

Dinners

59

011

Id&

25c

11.W
TIDE

2W
THRILL
33e

99

SALAD BOWL - Quart

SALAD DRESSING

---4--14TTI. 1 ('an

.
cfo.nr 25c,

49,
Twin Bag

RELISH

29

KRAFr"I
FRENCH

DRESSING -- -

s.e.4

FARM FRESH PRODUCE —

390 LMUCE
100 POTATOES
190 CARROTS
lb 70 COOKING APPLES

Jumbo

ea.

lb.

Osage - No. 2' 2 can

Peaches 2i 49c
Hershey Chocolate - 1 pound

19c

Marshmallow - 7 ounces

Cream

19c

Delited Blackberry - 18 ounces

100 x

15

0.

2 lbs.

•

Country
SORGHUM
(iallon

99e
L&M TEA
WITH GLASS
14 Pound

Preserves 39c
`Tine Food
for

Bir

bag

I2

Syrup

JOHNSON'S

10 lbs.

Red

lb.

BUSH'S

KRAUT

39c

Pc;tato
Chips

WHITEFIELD - 12-0z.

39r CANTALOUPES
35r BANANAS
2gr POLE BEANS
29r CABBAGE

TUNA

LAY'S

SYRUP

dEMP

VAN CAMP

Flavor-Kist - 2 Pounds

Fig Bars

79'

49c

KARO DARK - Pint

FROZEN FOODS

HAM TV DINNERS
POT
FRUIT PIES
CREAM PIES

Showboat

BEEF
STEW

HONEY
21/2 Lb..

TOMATO JUICE

DINTY MOORE

LESS

SIOUX
BEE

La,

COOKIES

6W

FIELD'S - 12-0s. Pkg,

59c Thick Sliced Bacon. $1.29 WIENERS
STRIETMANN FRENCH VANILLA CREAM

ssele
- -.......r

STEAK

11111111111141117V0

CHESTNUT - 2-Lb. Pkg.

fur action.

In the past, young Arne_rican.s
had held out to them a vlaion of
• MX ittli In which everyone was
expected to carry part ot the load
• Youngsters knew from their very
early years that they hare to work
hard to get ahead Now, however,
it is very ditTicult for youngsters
to get Abe Lawmakers have created rules whereby employers may
not offer jobs to youngsters in
their early teens. If they do so,
the employees are subject to tines
or imprisonment.

- '-' .

STEAK8T STEAK $1.0
CARNATION
INSTANT

The °resat Society of the Johnson administration. for instance,
utterly fails to give moth a pro• per goal toward which they can
sUlve Indeed the Great Society,
oxitinuing the fonial ooncepts of
the Kentucky New Frontier, teaches young people that government awes than a living. The
Rentscare program, which involves
• government rent subsidy, is a
horrible example of government in
action !n the worst way. Young
people, noting this and similar
& Progrions, learn the lesson that
Big °merriment will make
for
the fe•lure of individuals and wall
carry along his. who have no
inclination to do their part In the
community.

ROUND
18
.

BACON

President Oliendand once said
that the people abould support the
government, and diet government
shod_ci not support the people But
recent administrations. under the
• influerwe of "liberal** ideas. have
taken a contrary position. They
have played ckywn the concept of
self- rellence and personst independence It is no wonder, therefore, thin the -beatniks" and
"hes" have flburnhed of late.

T - BONE

0
,
411114I6

491,

391 1 Spare Ribs

SIRLOIN

The counsel given by Gen. bruial makes • great deal of senseFIELD'S - I - lb Pkg
youth must have a goal. The Mararmed
other
ine Oorps, like the
services. gives youngsters a goatsomething to aim for when they
•are in uniform But it alao is important that- everything in a
youngster's bringing up contribute
to a %Aden of ,a Ml. /Soh resPohelble ate as a citiaen.
Viatortunately, young people are
not always provided with a worthy goal or with the right examples. The three branches of the
US government should play a
furnishing
in
part
is pronunent
graung Americans with exianples
of what is goad, but these branches in recent years often have
dtasettous il:ustraUons
provided

•

ooi h

S*0OOP

DS

Open 7 Days it Week Till 7:30 .

OPEN

3W
DISTILLED

VINEGAR

Fine Folks"

EACH EVENING

We Reasere• Tim

TILL

Gallon

9 p.m.

3W

Rigid W

• •
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•

•

•
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FACIK ELAM
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11101RAY.

Sharon Norsrrorthy Becomes Bride
Of Franklin Carroll In Loeely Ceremony
In The Sanctuary Of Locust Grove Church
Mit

afar*. ./. b• kiwkeen ...

444
Cor• V ae

car alb sit

kfr"

rtione 7$.1-4.04:

elf&

Bryan-Eldridge Engagement

system that uses plastic patches for
NARCOTIC THERAPY
BRACE FOR FUTURE
braces Instead of shiny metal The
HANOVER, N. J rn -- Narcotic
NEWARK. N. J. CB - The blight 1 re„
Leehees expect another two years
addicts at Daytop Village here are Of teen-age
minsncel A Imuthhil I of testing before the neW braces beforced to take a mature view of Of Instal dental braces. Once for eta!
consist of
,___. I mate Mershon& They
life. As • result. IM per cent of
‘"'" I thin slices of plastic and a special
those completing treatment at the titer braces look and,had t(.day t &curve,. that allows the plasUc to
um-poifit rehabilitation center pet-'ImPle
:n times
. two k'venirciii necking
pasted to the front of young
latently are cured of their tribe ,St NMI. rq the rescue.
teeth.
6
•••
::: be
'cording to a report by Its exectu
61 awd
'00%
Ku
eill
a th_ng o the past if a group of
.
_
leering researchers at Hewer!
Dr, thmiei cask
.- ntendent, and David Deitch, exe - C("lielPe--Pt - lEllg
'aleenng
"n1"41411-42"-_____
.
Aloe director. according to a reirried
iarr
sT'me
'"n
ate7
°arlitinftn
e'Alt
-"et In -The Ptr.siclan's Panlrama
and
Col it citantie tit', rest'en.'s perac; hatier. rtil
-HrItildre. tile care- rine . to t-essr•-•tser--Thersosee-rmorsisreetiervt--1/5-41--lowe-row-alfaMIg, ML-asir. narcotic *idle 'IL•s. Bc` W-Am'a sal tf,t4.4hter: s
nation of sympath-ttc and lead-- eitesracterlatic of th,
Laura, oh By Ws. No:A Co7L'Ins
lied group therapy prom/Ores ns emodostri rmnutturity.

:,:hja(61"
1 1 1"ipenIgs

super

of ..ss
Wa A
3.t.y
Euniay Mar 16 at ch•
c.n.e: on Z
-LA
Dent
mat
the bask..-i &mei
on C
nt rains ans.
eta:A
15.- A -Art.j sactriber.
•
eta-3 aa-gaursic Mr. RIM
_
is. co.,
Chun-

Buiand Hurt
eaca
.111.5 Jara
.6.Atn. Mr.
arra •••••
Jill& rod:Yea
Maws ftla.4.. atCrawlAar
..10,*
es.. Sat
•
ear
-.‘411•41 ARO esas Mi. and
r.- rray &La UM&
et.Jaro
, ear 4a. •alll Hay.
.r/k.ca y siStAlit. IsZ. slat Ws.
sa j.•
anal donna
...as* MO-, Me. situ Mil
_Visa Maristret ROse Brim
ref isuoe(taragi. Mr am Mrs.
I WW1 y bay 31 sestrial., M. Mr.
Ifer and Mrs H .1 Bryilla of Mete.
the amateheillett
ran M.... Ca." weisua. Mi. and
moremor of :nese daughter. Ideggaret R.to Omsk*
lalb/Mga.
ma. west ariatin. Cairo ono Tram.
son al Mr am/ Mrs. Clarke Leroy Illikkhyle of Liarrer
Jerr
Tbe brice-alsex Ins complated hee Plosor year at billiwiwy State Mil. 11.44 M14. JLisa Iff
relire ame mosa.
Veirersity snd is a member of Sigma Menai
meal cagegicp.
/Le.. .111 ale MEL AMA" Rib.
Mr Manage was a 1ea6 free Alla tam blisiervey Male
thilwersity.
and a presently atudyua( goolicene at she ValesiseM of lanerathe eters sessrors ram Jana ,Joannin Rah*nada Mu and ars. damn
he win be a Ammar nos fall He n a member of MOM. Cbi wad
Mts. toss, Parts. has. Calialla
amity and Rh Oa asset medical frath•atig.
J..inse, Mr. area Mrs. Conn WMA Ilkwieenleee wedding Is phamad.
arum. Mrs. Adobe Jon s or Ms•
and him Beim Roared ea&
Ficbertof Team

"PORK CHOPS
Center Cut

Firvt Cut

,
39 69

•

lb

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAYS
lath 4i Chestnut Streets

FIELD'S

COUNTRY

Back
Ribs

Mr. and Airs: Franklin Carrell
eipticn was held in the felhallibig
hail of the church with Mrs Marold Hourton in Marge of the arsanguneenta
The tyncle's table was draped
with a yehiw cloth under
net monis up at the corners with
nesepda of carnations. Clenineldsr
tife amble me the bessedally arrengeminit of yellow esesita and
inapinseuns aganset a -backgrosit
et greenery.
hf-sii Vitiate ilkalary served the
three tiered wedding cake topped
with a mentatose bride and groom
saturtie. Presiding at the punch
Wel was Mies Linda WillutotheYTaos tooth wore corages
white
oar:moons
After the reception the couple
hat tar a welding is
to the
Orem Smoky Moo:Jame with the
bride wearing a green dress w.th
white socessimes and a cartage of
green orchids
Mx arid Mrs attach are now s
base on Murray Home Th•
Ilitherawai litamer
The grooms went". Mr •
Mrs Fred Carroll, entertained ti.,

Rae Mak Jones. pastor of the
Muni, performed the double ring
ceremony at five o'clock In the
afternoon on Saturday. Jteg 1
The altar of the °hunch was
adorned
with twenomments of
ghee dirmanthemmis and gladioli Rudd kg the ohne ounung
spare is=
.1
eniathell andelsbea. ?be
ed with sate flowers and bows.
Mrs J W.. Ainea pianist, and
IL... Susan llama soloist. pretennd a pitigtellit er nuptial Clalant.
40111 SIM illelemea of white earfitilletti. Nies Nance airy; -WWII/ilia. Goss- and 'Walk Mind
So Haar The Monist played aneel Me* rateett011a and the traWednesday. Jeay M
AVOW wedding mart/lee for the
The Lathes ihsy Ilindison Win processional and the recessinmad.
be Mid at the OM, OCentry
The br•de. (oven tn nwsrrts.;e by Ile(13-141 WILrtY veth the rebeareli
„
. _g_
Club. These embus' in mike re-, her father. vas lovely In her for- dalen"
tilr snaleadde
aeraati011a dctuld ca.1 Beth Brom* coal gown of wh•le
silik organza ant Cal rriclaY• Jun* V°
or * Disazie Douce's.
begged with lurid clepped Masan-0th.were Pramaltall • WO °Mk
•lace tastuosted rats
scutptsz- gieleftsal'a by the WSW 4101411dThe Mu Grove MOM COMM ad nechine. The deately
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ESSTUCKY

ELFOOT

DEL MONTE
FBOSTY ACRES
PINEAPPLE-GRTRCIT

Cream

Lard

Drink

Pies

4-Lb. Carton
46-01. Can

1•

49c
MISS GEORGIA

RAGS
ARNIM R

Peaches

Shorting Dog Food

No. 24 ('an

59,
3-Lb. Can

4 89

5C can

HOME GROWN

•

•

Gm.Peppers
Yea.
LETTUCE
I( EBF:11(:

SQUASH
10'h

KRAFT PIKE - '• list.

II. t

HOME GROSS'

•

Orange Juice
TOMATOES
2F89
19'h
OPEN 24 HOURS - - Closed Sundays

19c

WE SELL TRAVELER'S EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS
ITEMS BELOW ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Tuesday July Z. 1967 • Quantity Purchases Linvitst
Above friees Good Through
vItAxivE1,8, IINWSE LNSTANT - 6-0s. Jar

HiA -

(an

87c Soft Drinks

COFFEE

9!.

FLAVOR KIST - 2-Lb. Box

Baby Food jar 9c FIG BARS
(tin

ALL RRANDA

49c

4NtimE1,1,'S

BISCUITS can 8c TomatoSoup3i39,
stiolvito‘T

MN PARMA'

tnThq Piece

Pork&Beans 3i 29c BOLOGNA
STORE COOKED

STORE- 00K ED

Bar-B-Q

39c

Chickon

69cib Bar-B-Q Pork 99
Twin Bag

KR SIT CHEESE - 274p.

Veelveeta

98c Potato Chips 49c
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1419thilal League
L. Pet. Trli
:
-/3116111---IT IMP- --o—
1
51 38
.573
Chicago
51 41
.554
24
Cincinnati
46 40 .535
414
Atlanta
527
5
San Francisco
48 43
43 43
100 754
Pittabnridi
Philadelphia
42 44
488 8%
37 51
.420 1454
los Angeles
35 Si
.407 154
New York
36 53
.404 M
Houston
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Tuesday's Ratline.

Chicago 9 Atlanta 3
Philadelphia 5 1.436 Angeles 0
1st, twi-light
Los Angeles 2 Philadelphia 1
2nd, night
0
Pittsburgh 8 San Francisco 6
1st, twi-light
Airby
a
Hughes
device
held
arnall
MAGNET—The
M3ON
San Francisco 3 Mashie," 2
craft engineer tnchides a magnet (top bar with screw2nd, night
heeds) being fitted to one of the aluminum footpads (top
Cinctrinati 7 St Louts 4 Might
for
Kennedy
Cape
to
sent
was
before
It
4
left) of Surveyor
New York 4 Houston 2 night
Its trip to the Moon. Scientists want to learn if there are
Today's Probable Pitchers
soil.
surface
magnetic particles in the Moon's
. Houston, Giusti 6-8 and Cuellar
9-5 at New York, Fisher 6-10 and
Seaver 8-6,3.
Los Angeles. Drysdale 8-10 at
Philadelphia, Short 5-4
San Francisco, McCormick 12-3
at Pittsburgh, Rabant 5-4.
St. Louis, Jester 6-4 at Chainmitt, Nolan 8-2.
Atlanta, Cioninger 3-4 at Chicago,
By WILLIAM YERIGAN
use.
.
I J. Niekro 3-3
Commutes.'Re Genies
Thursday's Games
Sports Writer
--.
-Trte-110ErMcge Orioles get
—OTC2t
25. LOnborg begins 'a , Tediallban at Mir Tort night
sinking feeling every time they think two-week stint with the reset-vet 'Los Angeles at Philadelphia, night
about letting Jim Lunbore get away. it suminer camp, but he will hop San Francisco at Pittsburgh
lonborg. who orinaldered ringing airplanes to the games to kep the St. Lours at Cincinnati night
• a ith the 0,101es in 1964 before fi- Red Sox' pennant hopes flying Atlanta at. Chicago
nally deciding to go with Boston, while he's away.
became the biggest winner in the
The Orioles had assigned Prank
American League
nialors Tuewinv night by pitching lime to try to arrange a trade for
W. L. Pet, GB
the Red Sox to a 6-2 victory over Lonborg in spring training this year,
Chicago
50 38
568 —
3attimore.
but Lane said, "Forget about getMinnesota
49 39 .567
1
ting turn. The Red Sox won't trade
Boston
47 40
The 24-year-old Lonborg struck
540 214
Detroit
five
hits
46
41
529 3%
out 11 and allowed only
In other games. the Detroit Tigers Detroit
46 41 .529 314
while notching his 13th victory aI beat the Washington Senators 5-2, California
49 44
gainst three losses
537 3'4
' the Kansas City A's defeated the ltaltisnore
42 47
He accomplished the feat with
472 8%
Minnimota
Toins
3-2
and
the
CaliCleveland
42 47
472 84
only three days rest instead of his
whipped the league- Washington
42 48
467 9
customary four because he mast fornia Angels
The
Chicago
White
Sox
6-3
leading
New York
39 48
448 10
return to Boston from Battiniore for
New Tort Yankees game with the Kansas City
311 3:1 .4122 id
an Army reserve mecing 'When Indians at Cles.eland was postponed
Tuesilhy's
an Army reserve meeting. -Whep by rain.
I'm • little toed my sinker worts
Detroit
5
Washington 2, night
National
In the
League. Chihli°
better." Lonborg explains. -I've pittrounced Atlanta 9-3, Philadelphia Boston 6 Baltimore 3. rittht
ched a lot with only three days spin with Los Angeles Dodgers by Kamm City 5, Minnesota 2. night
rest and it doesn't seem to bother winning the first game 5-0 and los- Oa/gorilla 6 Chicago 3. night
ing the nightcap 3-1. Cincinnati New York at Cleveland, pad rani
'Teday's Prebabk Melberg
beat St. Louie 7-4, New York edged
9
New Yort, Peterson 3-8 at CleveHouaton 4-2 and Pittsburgh beat
San Francisco 8-6 before losing the land, Siebert 6-9
Washington, Ortega 7-5 at Detroit.
second game of a doubleheader with
Leitch 5-11
the Giants 3-1.
Boston, Bell 6-0 at Ballitmore.
Lonborg is one of the main rea*
sons the Red Sqa are In thtrd place Richert 6-10.
Minnesota, Chance 12
.
-7 al
ienin the American League this yew.
sea City, Dobson 5-11.
Adds Men
Chicago, Horlen 11-2 at CalifornLonborg also contributed a rimscoring single in a five-run second ia, Hamilton 3-L
Thursday's Games
inning Tuesday night when the Red
Sox routed Baltimore starter Dave New York at Cleveland, tot-light
Washington at Detroit, night
McNally
Lonborg didn't allow a hit until Boston at Baltimore, night
the fifth inning when Dave JohnACTOR VW MIRLGICIR
srm singled Billtingare's runs came'
in the eighth when rookie Curt
Morton hit a two-run homer on a
BRUSSBLS ifl — Beipelurn now
changing curve ball. •
has one automobile for every six
in
the
nest
Ante!a
inning.
the
JOHN KRA.w0 ENTRAL PRESS
inbhaltants, latest statistics show.
scored four runs, including three
*Sr
There are 1,633.890 oars In the nathat were unearned, to beat the
tion, including a record number of
White Sox Bobby Knoop's bases•
230.000 taught in 111155
loaded single drove in two runs
Rick (Mark was credited with his
sixth straight victory boosting hit
record to 11-3. but lie had to be
relieved in the sixth inning by EMI
Kelso
Earl Wilion pitched a five-hitter
and drove in a pair of runs With
two tingles to lead the Tigers over
Wiishingtott. breaking a seeen game
keine 'Wait.
Jim Nish and Jack Airier onm*444It
biped on a three -hitter. 4414 Ken
FLUKIKS 7i6Licoworewtiotez %AM/
Harrelson drove in three rurc. as
logic!. New Nichn,logy (.0 Phifie0Kareas C'Ity beat the Twine. Hertve All to id orcuittIlltal *pow* by
gas i hq,id flel,W. Cosi** if
ren= doubled home two rims durorculls tn o pessiberic system
ing the first inning add scored himwit n, rr,oving pars am mated
•
self on Rick Monday's infield out
Harrelson drove in another in the
seventh with another double.

• Orioles Get Sinking Feeling
When Thinking Of Jim Lonborg

•

By °NIG GALLO
UPI Opeete Writer
Nice guy ErillaBealks of the Chicago Cubs tasty be aerry he ever
vr PiCit_ Simpson of the Cincinnati Reds some tatting tips.
Both the Oohs and the Reds
picked up a fell gone on the timepiece St. Louis Oardinals Tuesday
and Chicago Is now one game behind with the Reds joint 2ia games
back.
It was Banks Who noticed a few
weeks ago that the lanky Simpson
was unalde to get his bat around
and told the youngster to awftelt
to a lighter piece of lumber &innson took the advice of the Cubs'
star but has a hard time finding
out whether his problem were solved.
Tuesday night Simpson finally
got,Into the Reds lineup when Floyd
Robinson twisted his ankle swinging at a *eh In the fourth inning He came up to the plate and
sOroked a single but later delivered
the big blow in the game, a bases
clearing double that Averted a seven-run seventh inning in Cincinnati's 7-4 victory mkt' St. Loafs.

KENTUCKY'
Good Advice
"Ernie told me the aet time we
played against each other that I
was swinging a heavy bat," said
the 23- ear-old outfielder. "He said
that I was built somewhat like himself and wasn't a strong guy Wm
Ridge Allen. He suggested that I
change from a 38 ounce bat to IL
33 ouncer I guess he was right."
In other National League action
Chicago downed Atlanta 9-3: Philadelphia split with Los Angeles,
winning the opener 5-0 and drop-,
ping the nightcap 2-1; the Pirates
Oat the plants 1/3.111e,Lira tinhe of
their twinbill 8-6 but 1st the second game 3-2, and New York beat
Houston 4-2.
In the American League. Detroit
defeated Washington 5-2: Boston
rested Baltimore 6-2: Kansas City
downed Minnesota 5-2 and California knocked off Chicago 6-3.
The New York-Cleveland game warn
postponed nemuse of rain
.Plort Maloney won his eighth game
In 13 decisions for the Reds but
needed relief help from Ted' Abernathy in the eighth. Maloney was
tagged for back-to-back homers by
Roger Marts and Orlando C,epede in
the sixth.
Kessinger Scores Five
5-2I CLC12 DIREXER WIN!— LAM Ilisiedt, Rents 5, Awn! ids Jergey better in the 4-12 and
Don Kessmger drove in five runs
with two singles and a pair of douYEA Jersey Slum Tuesday at the albervEy-Csdkrway County Pair and sten the Reserve Grand Champbles in pacing the Cubs to their
ionehip. He went on to enter the animal in like Open Jeewey Show and againleakthe rePle teheel
fourth straight victory. Ferguson
of the Reserve Grand ObaingSen. Robert, 15, le the son at Mr. and Mn, Paul Blalock.
Jenkins worked the first 6 1-3 innings but gained credit for his 12th and RH/ White chipped in with his1 tor—Fit
the nightcap, Phi! Regan Rob Nerranoski to stop Philadelphia
Y•
four
fourth homer of the year to pace made his first National League start on six hits.
win against seven losses
Rick Wise pitened a tow'-httterthe Phinies ha their first game vic- I a successful one as he teamed with

5.
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19c
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"Cracker
Oft".

• •

Barrel Cheese

scieasa sins,..atis ss Aisessaamer

Wart:

Cracker Barrel Cheese

HEY

new Stixpak from Kraft

BOYS & GIRLS

(for snacks that just hoppen)
Just cubs'em. Or slice em. Or set 'er• out
as is. Yftve got yourself a party in 5
minutes flat. In the Stixpak Kraft gives you
greaf cheddar in five 2-oz. sealed pOr-

COME BY

Parker-Motors
SHOWROOM *
And See The

NEW SHELBY GT

I, lug

9c

miao
ga:72:11a

MUSTANG 350

tions. Ready for snacks. Or in a salad.
Or to tuck in the lunch box. The portions
you serve make true
cheesetavers happy. The

portions you store keep fresh. Besides the
variety pock a&we you can get: all Cracker
Barrel brand Extra Sharp;
Sharp; Mellow; or Mold.

GIVIS UP—James It Nabrit
tells reporters in Waahington Mgt he is renting de
president of Howard University because of a threatened
"bleeek power" takeover.
Reward is the nation's oldest
predbmiruintly Negro college.
Nairn said that "black pates! does not frighten me," bit
do not propose to preeifis
over that abet of thing.4
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AIRLINER . .
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(Onmetherd Teen Pege 01
Enhool. Ithisard rArstot,, 15, said
there were dlemembered bodies lying bedde t.
Mks rat, 17. another student
at the school, said he heard a
'brae end looted out his window
and sits a plane overhead,'rang-

-

"I owe the took end with hits
on-11-millagien w Ihe-debt'wee
then Ewe was another explosicm
and it railed diaralnose first at
• limn rade. Mena it hit the
gramel there IRIS • big ball of
tine. Then there nes a let of
rafts."
Most of the plane noshed into
a wooded iirea. More than an
how beer, flames were leaping
IMO feet into the am Man the
fogolage crashed only about
IS pods Inot the Interchange of
am us. 04 ThousUrbissoss,
solleriste halted their cars
WIN
and Nedra to the scene. forting
workers to throw up time barri-aaii.
Plowed Howard, • tam driver;
arad be was sating er a red WA
doerntown Hendersonvine, three
miles away, when "I mailed tius
appented to be
bole plane and
heading right into tint aide al a
et, which was Minor
-The ranee spradvil together
in what looked lios a Ing red
ball The Mt ,ticiled over said started spiraling around and around
as ft fet to earth.
-11 caine doom at an ande and
Unnlodbien brand some Imatitnip
lira brand my sighL The
.pbute. lust mut stild1111
litlk Oak
nonkini iie
hit either. but Wien the big prat
assithed into the ground a bas
plane of black arsike atiot into
Howard med.
irew
The PAA reported a Canna 310,
Inbound to the airport, was miming. /t rad Piedmont night In
welch depertei Manta as 10:40
am. zur, tocilCalf frum Headersondele-Amtienle airport at 11 40
a.m. The cation occurred moan* later.
Ids ?AA maid the pilot had Merl a•Ight pllis sidllog for an
Willb INK "ha he Dever rage011 IND
Med id It eiodbill near a traili
dorm IN this Illeranunous western north Ousts reran &ran
Oradn Walker. a telephone camPerri eradere. mid the planes colluied one Ms Wine "A Mem ball
of fire flew from the big Jet ead
both Wanes came down immediateN." he mid. The smaller one -disappeared In clouds et billowing
snake."
It was the emand oraion In
free nereits ineenteing a brat piens
and • esmemesiai
the foartb amtlne oraeb race
March.
on Womb 6. a 14ke Central
Winner went down near Kenton.
Ohio. killing 31 penman On March
9. • tamr-Woral *MN**
with a moll plane new Urbana. 131-. Wald Z. and ea June
23. • Whoa* airliner wend diewn
neer Ricesburg. Pa; Idiatrip
persona.

PUBLIC HEARING ...

Johnny Quertermous
Medalist For Junior
Golf At Calloway

75 SHOOT ...
Krallaind Frain pate One)

VIDOR*

Is

TIMIS

Six Cent Stamp On
Way To Graveyard
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SEEN AND HEARD .

Rites For Preston —
Stubblefield Held

(Continued From Page Ow)

Funeral services for Predion B.
U S LOSES 600tH
—
Melvin Henley are fretting their Stubblenekl were held this afternet up Jim Dalin both breaking
PLANE IN ATTACK
WASHINGTON
—
The
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lc* cream balls In the bottom dish; let guests ladle on spreads In silver butter dishes other flower In the top of a flowers from your garden.
fruit sauce served in the dIsh on the appetiser tray.
vegetable dish with lighted
At Every Place
41;;CorVer"
Esauedel Base
10. Mark each place at the
flat, floating candles.
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TIME'S vacation loan service can be your
financial "life saver" in fulfilling all your summer plans. Flexible payment schedules assure
sound budget control. Call or visit us soon.

LOANS $100
to $5,000

FINANCE CO
LOAN PLAN
Southside Shopping Center
South 12th Street
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DON'T SAVE IT for Ramo alone. See how effeetive silent
sauce bowl can be fur an arrangement of small flowers.
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SNAKE INSURANCE

Hog Market

s AP-)• HIRE • BUY •SELL.RENT* SWAW • HIRE • BUY • SELL•RENT• 5WAPP4441RE •

RENT.

ets
HUNTSVILLE, .krk. Ufel - Alma
Federal State Market News Service,
Holland here filed a $10 claim aWednesday, July 19, 1087 Kentucky
gainst her insurknee company bePurchase-area Hog Market Report ,
cause a snake got into her car. An
Includes 7 Buying Stations
auto agency charged her that much
Receipts 900 Head. Barrows and
for -removuig 1l seats arid floor
Gilts
25c
hoWer,
Lower,
25c
Sows,
!'
(
.1
•
Fit
•
mats, and hunting, finding, and
U 8 1-2 190-210 lbs. 522070-22.76;
kiliwg snake."
U 8 1-3 190-230 he. *1'10-2T-76;
After Investigation by Quality AdII 8 2-3 235-270 lbs. $19 75-20.75:
justment Service, N. Y., the claim
SOWS:
. WW1 heat and air-conditionieg U S
250- 2.50 lbs. $17.00-18.00: was paid.
NOTICE
I Furombed or unfurnished. 105 SO. U S 1-3 350-450 lbs. 616.00-17.00;
, 12th St Phone 753-7814.
3-25-C U B 2-3 450-800 lbs. ,$15.00-16.09.
NO NATIVE VOTERS
SINGER SEWING Shichine shop. i
senTee,
ental, saee and
HELP WANTED
No native Kenteckiens weed II•
TRAVEL CLOCKS
13th and mat. Phone 753-5323
_11F rer
hlituoiq's List elett.on in 1792
Imam vonat
*kW YORK '011---c7
±114...sroWina
TFC TEACHER WANTED: 1, Remedial
through Friday
feminine appetite for sophisticated; settlement of the state -beean iii
Reacting, 2, Matb-Chemiatry, 3 cordless convenience has helped! 1776 a ith,. the resuit that no native
Voca.Aor,A1 Arinciture; 4
vote
Girls produce another innovation: cord- Kentuckian was old enough
and 1 World History c.ass; less elec'ric travel clocks operating
i. Bti..nezs Education, 6. Vocal for mu-ire than a year on a set 0.
Mus.c f -3r unit
Albert Bartels!! tiny batteries

CLASSIFIED INS GET BEMIS
FOR

oarpet in hying room,
kitctien-cien ceanernatioe IL.: tile
baths. Central heat and air conditioning. Call 763-4763.
3-20-C
}'OR better cleaning, to keep colors
gleaming, use Blue Lustre carpet
Limner Kent electric abampooeill
Starks Hardware.
J -22-C

SALE

YOUNG ADUL I Norwegian Elkhounds, pedigreed. Watch dank show
dogs or pets. Phone 753-4490. Tree'
_
Vurricat3
W.e hate
Of Cutters in. 4-foot heavy duty
gear box. Stump Jumper with tail
wheel. $265.00. 5-432500. Also pull 1066 MOBILE HOME, 50 I 12' 2type. Vinson Tractor GO), 753-4892. bedrooms. Call 755-7753
TPC
Aug 28-NC 1963 DODGE "44' two-door herd•
top Excellent Condition Good tires
3-30-P
SETTER PUi
- 1V,'.1 be ready Phone 753-3426.
- to hunt tbui tali See at 1610 Bel- HONDA 306,
A-I conditton, emit=
mome Drive or call Brent Hughes seat, all chrome, high bars. 1615 Cal, 763-4671
TF C lowly Ave. 753-2105.
3-20-C

-

0

TWO, THREE-BEDROOM BRICK
hotni.... All modern ocuveniences.
Located on large lots In nice sec,
j
ii of town. Low-oost. FHA aped loans. Jotulson Bros. Gmbh:ration Company. 753-4767. A
new home is your beet inveatment
now.
TPC

ar

FIVE ROOM

HOUSE

with

bath

4 Good
°I' three "'re IrC"dall 11:
ktion. Priced reasonable Phone
753-4616
3-25-C

YOU eaved and slaved for wall to
wall carpet Kew it new with Blue
Lustre Rent electric shampooer $1.
f9:
1ftjg5
TELL CITY solid hard melt maple
drup leaf extension dining table,
four Duxbury chairs, nutmeg finish, good condition. 753-4856.
_
RIDING MOWER. 36" twin blades,
6 h. p. 6 forward speeds. 1 year old.
753-3800.
3-20-C

1962 FORD Os-taste two-door, Lacsteering, power ,
14' WOOD BOAT. Heavy duty boat tory air, power
trailer. See at 220 8. 15th.
3-20-C eralies, iinyl interior, extra clean
3-31-P
753-1299
1964 PONI'IAC Catalina, clean, local car. Excellent condition. power
WANT
steeling arid brakes, automatic
tranonistuon. radio. heater, 4-door
sedan, 25.00W-se-that miles Reason- SALESMAN - To sell on comable prior Call 763-1489.
J-30-C mission only. Building cleaning
tnekpo,nting,
waterproofing and
GIRLS CLOTHES, size 10 and 12. built up roofing. West furnish best
Lots of comic books for sale or referencia', honest and reliable.
trade. 4c-5c each. 753-1518. 3-21-C Write Superior - Sandblasting Co,
Camden, Tents
-••
- - - --

WAYLON
JENNINGS

IHE
NASINILLE
REBEL
I AM RESPONSIBLE for no debt
other than my own after July 18,
1ed7 Leslie B. Houst.,n • 3-21-P
Services

Offered

rtOOFS REPAIRL.0 or repraceu
uurii-up - ,thhaigle
grayel Low
BY OWNER: Rouse on large lot at,
WANTED: Baby sitter in my alone cost - Free Estimates Tri-State
dlEY OWNER New three-bedrooln 706 Elm Street. roll halminent, wallTFC
starting approximately September *tootin( Cc God 752-6809
brick with oarport on Henry Street. to-wall carpeting, 'fireplace. ideal
,
7245.
15th.. for 2 children. call 71511
Service,
SALES
&
ELEOTROLAJE
box 214, Murray, Ky., C. M, seedWANTED Someone to assume pay- ers Phone 3=-3176, Lynnville, Ky
July -29-C
inenta of $800 • month on a repossessed Slant-O-Matic Singer sewing machine, cabinet model, in good .G.S.MERnS and photograorlic equip•
repeured Tree estimate. _ Blo114011- •
ObRo_ _..arcitjoittsf see
fannerPheeet bakery Iocatton in West Kentucky
er MMUS* Mop, 13th and Matn drella National &Mem ServiShops
J-19-C 1605 SO. 6th St, Paducah, Kentucxy.
Mayfield Bakery, 115 North 6th, Mayfield, Ky.-21
Aug.-9-C
Phone 443-2333,
WANTED 10 BUY
yearn profitable operation, ready made clientele.
PitOPE8SIONAL POODLE trimmINT TO BUY ansil atr&sge in
Contact ROBERT SPAY, Phone 247-2614
ing and grooming. Reasonable. AlLeffler,
Write
Fred
Bitirrey area
ai, other tweeds. Appointment Oct
or WO. Drawer A, Mayfield, Ky.
ni
63656.
P. 0, Box VC Lincoln,
1824 Mediatrn,
always necessary
3-22-P
Paducah, Ky 442-4011

Stipertn'.4ndent. Betell2r Cit) Unit
"The woman traveter who Mee
&shook Phone 618-487-2451, Beeabroad by fir probably is most recher City, Illinois.
3-20-C sponsible for this new taste trend,"
mays George Keyko. of Bolero's- Or TWO WATTRESSE3 and one cook. reverie division.' Regular electric
Above average wage4 plus good clocks, he noted, aro 'useless iddAirti
UP.. Kentucky Lake Lodge and because of difference in electric
Restaurant, Aurora. Ky. Phone 474- current. Ccnsequently, cnlv cordless
2102.
3-21-C electric - clocks oan be relied open
abroad-if one doesn't want to wind
a clock every day or week. He said
A
1.5 million American women will
travel overseas this
year-about
AUCTION SALE, Saturday, Jttly twice the 19433 total.
22, 10:410
m, rain or shine at the
house of the late Aubrey James in
ICirlueo Many items collected over
the yew-, including old books, dishes, old rockers, spinning wheel, electric stove, refrigerator, smell tools
and many items too numerous to
BY JOHN KRANER CENTRAL MIS
Mention For information, call otto
Chester, auctioneer. 435-4042. J-20-P
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanits- for-every act of
cards, food sent and lovely [tunaofferings received from our Meads,
neighbors and relatives during the
illness and death of our loved aim.
A special
Mr. Tony E Duncan
thanks to Brother Arlie Jones, J H.
Churchill Funeral Home, the doctors and staff of nurses of the
Western State Hospital and a warm
to the pallbearers.
WILL DO 1150NING•in my home. 'thanks
IsIgu God bless each of you.
Experienced. 10c a piece Also for
The Family of
sale. Zen,th TV, US 00 GuaranTony 8, Duncan
753-8502
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WHAT'S GOING ON

Open

Till

Midnight

10"1 a •••
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REY TUESDAY AND WIDNESDAY ARE DOUBLE STAMP DAYS
Redemption Center Next to Our Store
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

by
Wendell P. Butler
'Loner
Ky. Dept. of Agriculture
.Frankfort
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School Day

39e PEAS

Reg Sing

Scott

— — — 2fr—s 29e

SMOKED

large roll 33e

Miss Liberty

BEEF STEW

__

15-oz. can

STAR — Aertaimed fester, sownley
mods erten. Illam Lerma Mem
preemi emery of Mr reamed
Mb before a onamimead mend
111Niroday smears at S p.m. of
blirray-CuRathe Camay Fair.

COFFEE

—

— — — 1 -lb can

UY

Runt's

igleNKS — - — —

j
100 ciut

ae

MEAT PIES--8-05.size 5

eo

Center Slices

3 Tr gge FLOUR

25-lb bag $1 6qg

BLEACH - Quart Bottle

4

*los
(

4-oz cans

I

f or

8g

-Ft. Roll
e

_IN

Ka riweIrs

— 40-oz can

29'

Strawberry

1-3w.

i. .I

ICOVIC
Two Musical ,
Attractions I 611MILK

'PORK & BEANS
25

Corn Valley

SHRIMP

8 oa Pks 71
°

25e PRESE
RVES _ _ _ _

18-oz Jar

39e

- HAMS
Sliced
BEEF LIVER
Ian k

_ 39e

lh

OLEO

HENS

r
r
E

CREAM

iiA.irriY FOOD _
tanning

12 JARS 89e

1(081 5941.

,

TONIGHT - 8 P.M.

3 LBS $1

391P

MEP

I

*

LORETTA LYNN SHOW

I.

2 CiaI

59c CATSUP

14 6r7 hot

th e

*

ORANGE JUICE

12-oz. can

29' MAYONNAISE
ueP

49r
Qt jar

DOLE PINEAPPLE - 46-oz. can

KIDDIES DAY

didsmii,.. • AL..,emyrr

-Lb.

SUGAR —10

4Th

PEAPCIFEwSn
*

*

Rag

50

69°

Viith this coupon and 115.00 or mare

416112111111111111

Thighs

lb. 55'

Legs

lb. 49'

Backs & Necks

lb. 10'

Wings

lb. 19'

Fresh

Fresh

Livers lb. 79' Gizzards lb. 39'

6

Cli,
49

•

•

Jumbo

LETTUCE

LIBERTY

1Or

additional purchase.,

(('igarett,
,and tobacco excluded)
VOID AFTER JULY 25, 1967

CARROTS_ _ 1-1s. bags 27
q
_
On 1
2

COUPON

GOIN'IlAUX

•

lb. 59'

Cello

e
10

tIBERTY COUPON

County Fair

lb

BINO CHERRIES

BolickAn NuAi _

—

HAM

Fresh

RIDES REDUCED ONE-HALF
MURRAY-CALLOWAY

Breasts

23c BACON

GPoitiEN BEANS

THURSDAY 'AFTERNOON - 1 P.M.

Oft'

Sliced Breakfast

'
49

SLAB

JUICE

MM.

JayCee Fai;7round

lb

Garden Delight

COUNTRY AND WESTERN MUSIC

* THURSDAY NIGHT -8 P.M. *

1-lb bag

CUT-UP CHICKENS

39rh

1

DIS( OTFES * MOXI11I4 * TAKE FIVE

eliii141ES

Hunt's Pizza

SUERBERT

*

H

39

FOR GO-GO TEENS and int'lltiG-AT-11F.AuTs

*

e
lb

Trade

BAKING (Oven Ready)

39c

3g

PiiK LIVER
PORK

1.1'

YELLOW SOLID

Gal

SAUSAIIE

Tender ..moked

Finest
61 -ow can

pkg 39e STEAKS

8-oz

Trade Winds

nor

49cb

CHUCK
Chuck Wagon

FISH STICKS _ _
---roll

Qt

lb

99e

HAM__

Trade Winds

Smith's

33` CREAM PIES

Del Monte

'IORANGE DRINK

39,

n s'

U.S. CHOICE - First Cuts

gal

12
'

4

39e FISH _

12-oz. pkg

OCO M

PORK & BEANS __No.
Gold Medal

PEACHES— _ _

Ui
1 lie1rNNAS

• BATTLE OF THE BANDS

lb

Whiting

25e

Show boat

_

TO ATTEND FAIR — Jay Lee
Webö. brother of Loretta Lynn. will
make an appearance sw II. doe
oars dowry to ring avers! record
▪
Tbersday emonfer at
pea
of obe Jaycee rommreewas Nies
Lyme e the festered Moreenow at

e
59

Armour's

Mi

JAI LEE IllE111

39!

Ocom
iii1DINNERS,E.,„,tHam) 39e CIRESE

ROAST
LORETTA LYNN

>

Murray, Ky.

69c PICNICS

6-Bottle (Artois

DRINKS

Hazel Highway
10-Lb. Bag

MAR

en

Zie

Evening

-- For Your Shopping Convenience

HERE

with

Every

WEDNESDAY — JULY 19, 1987

Treasure

50

*

1.111IRRTY COUPON

*

200

Treasure

200

Chest Stamps
Chest Stamps

With this coupon and purchase of

_ANY SIZE WATERMELON

With this coupon and $5.00 or more
additional purchase.
VOID AFTER JULY 25, 1967
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